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By Bob H. Slaughte r
Shuler Museum of Paleontolo~J
Southern Methodis t Uu_versity
The Laubach Cave near GeorgetoWT1, Texas is what might be termed a
"new cave ll . This is not to sugge st t ha t it. waa recently formed~ bu
rather recently discovered by men. Less than a year ago its presence
was unsuspect ed, and will be soon resealed; perhaps not t be reopened
for many years •• oor even centurieB.
The story began when the Texas Highway Department was drilling c re
samples of t he bedrock seekin g i nformation about f otings f~ r proposed
highway construction. After several of the cori ngs pier ~ ed hollows ,
a larger 24-inch core was drilled through the 33 feet of limestone to
allow workers to descend. The situation had to be evaluated before
routing heavy truck traffic over t he hidden caye. Delighted at the
prospect of explori ng a "new" cave, Texas Speleological As s ci at io.,
spelunkers began exploring and mapping t he cave 8S soon as the Highway
Department allowed entrance. Two of t he Dallas~Fort Wo:~h Grctto men
Pete Lindsley and Norman Robinson, located a cache of hones in one f
the narrow crawlways and at the same t ime a smaller group of b nes was
discovered by University of Texas Spele olo g ~c al Soc iety members in
another part of the cave. Aware t hat the bones were qui t e fragile ,
photographs were take n and then brought t o t he Shuler Museum of Paleon tology, Sout hern Methodist Un! vers_ t y f or i ·ient i f icati on and eval ation
The UTSS cavers consulted t he Depar J.:;n:.ent c f Ve rtebrs;t e Paleo .tology at
the University of Texas about t heir finds.
During the next. several weekends ~ pe r s o ~.nel of the Shuler MJ.seum,
ably guided and assisted b y members of D=FWG y chiseled spe c mens from
the travert ine , packed t hem i nto padded met al cam a nd re t urned t hem
to the lab for preparation. As Dr. Ernes t Lun1elius j Univers i t y of
Texas specialist i n Pl eistocene bone s 'was O1l. : t ·)f t he coun..L. ry-, t he
Shuler Mus eum was allowed to make t he rec ~very ~ f t he bones l c cat ed
by the Aust in gr oup as well.
By far the majority of the spec imens reFresented 8.. extinct peccary
known as Platygonua c omJ2ressu~ but di ggb .g i n t he c . e t hat had
blocked t he original ent rance J we f0a~d remai ns of mamm')t h,o camel J
dire wolf, a'::'ld s everal ::>ther an-' malB .
Before i t will be p.")ssible t.o draw an.! C: r.c 'ai ct':.s f r m t he a 3semblage cf animals cancer: l.:r.g t he cl imate a!'. J. e n~Yi ro nm.e·.c. t whe n t he cave
was openj we fir st must pr ove t hat all 0f t hebe at..in:..als l i ved i n t he
cave contemporaril:v. This wi ll 'be &'C' ':: O r.l~ L:; hed t hr ~ ugh chemi cal te s t s
determined fy'-,:,m the bo:n:.es t hemse.J..ve s . The t es '::- ":" 6 k L CTNTL a s F ~U~~T a::-.d
determines the relat ive am- I.m ts ")f f L tlr i'.:'!e , n~ -",j r ogerl, and ura.: ium
contained in t he bones. While i t d e s nut. gtve an absc l u.Le a ge f c. r
the bones , it doe s s how t hat they are e ither of t he same age or which
is the more anc i ent .
(C .- .t in "ed r..e xt Iage)
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As the P ra ir ~e Dog does not live in the area t oday, but is limited
areas west of Georgetown, its presence in the fossil fauna of the
cave may suggest slightly more aridity when the cave was open.
Peccaries are not rare as cave fossils. They apparently lived in
~h e caves as do their modern counterpart, the javalina. The extinct
f o rms have been fo und in caves in Maryland, Pennsylvania, Flor ida ,
MisBO· ri and Arkans as , just to name a few.
~~

FuOTBONES OF A MAMMOTH f rom Lau-:::ach Cave . About t 'w-ice t his number of
b ne s make up the foot of a mammoth . (Photo by Pete Lind sley , Dallas)
Like the peccarie s . the Jaguar , dire wolf, c0yc-te.9 and raccotCn
probably lived in the cave, but camels and elephants could hardly be considered cavers. Their remains were found in the rubb le of the cone and
may s imp ly have fal len into the s ink. Q!j it is possible that t hey were
d r a g ed i nto the mouth of the cave as prey of the large cats . As t he cave
s De lng sealed, i t is doubtful t hat yre will glean all of t he s e c:re t.s held
by La bach Cave.
The Laubach Cave p r ject has been s'-lch a fine example c.f c pe r ati n
be w·eeo iosti t utions that we would l ike to take this opport.ur,i ty not on y
o t hank the assisti 0 groups , ut also demons .... rat e how· the \_ccurre ce
was used to cr eate public i -aterest in natural history and refl e c-:. a go _·j
imace of the spelunkers, universitie s , and museum.
Surprised by t he number of telephone calls received by SMlr s eek.i ng
i ormation conceroin the cave whe!l the only ·way knowledge of t he cave
haC: spread was t hrou h word of mouth cot: versatior:s, it was decided -t" try
y
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an experiment of seeing how the cave and its ancient inhabitants could
be used for proper publicity for t he Dallas Museum of Natural History.
A popular account of the discovery of the cave and the fossil bones
was published in SUNDAY MAGAZINE, a Sunday supplement of the Dallas
Times Herald. This included photographs of cave formations, excavation and removal of the bones, and pointed out to the public the
scientific value of such material in the hopes of cutting down of
future vandalism of caves and all they hold. The article carried
notice of a temporary e xhibi t on t he cave at the Dallas Museum of
Natural History. The exhic i t~ which was timed to open the same day as
the article appeared, included some of t he fossil bones, caving equipment, a schematic story of hsw caves are formed, what one should know
and have before entering a cave J and an automatic slide projector showing 80 color slide s of t he cave ~ s interi or and excavat ion of the bones.
Brochures describing tbe aims and objectives of speleological societies
were available to the more interested visitors. We are happy to report
that attendance t o the Da l l as Museum jumped cons iderably over the previous month and the same month ::>f ~he previous year , as a direct result
of the caving exhibit . Not only 'was this the highest type of publicity
for the museum, but it also demonstrated cooperation between at least
seven institutions ; Dallas=Fort Wor t h Gr otto, University of Texas
Speleological Society, Dallas Ti mes Herald , Dallas Museum of Natural
History, Uniyers ity of Texas, Southern Methodist University, and the
University of Arizona, who will make the F-U-N tests on the bones to
add to our knowledge of the animals of Laubach Cave. We also feel that
we have met a responsibility that museums and other public groups owe
the citizens of their communities.

EXTINCT COYOTE SKULL fr_m La~~ ac h Caye, George town, Texas.
Pete Lindsley, Dallas)

(Photo by
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The prelimina ry fa unal list of Lauba ch Cave deposits is a s follows:
BATS : (as y et unid enti f ied )
FABBIT.=) : (unidentifie d)
CynOmyS ludovicianus (Ord )
Pro cyon l otor (Linnaeus)
Canis l atra s canelo ensi s Skinner
--Canis dirus 1erri am
Pant hera sp .
Carnelo ps sp.
Platygonu2 compre s sus Le Conte
Elepha s s p .

C AVE R 0 F

Bl a ck-ta iled Pra irie Dog
Raccoon
Extinct coyote
Di r e wolf
Jagua r
Extinct camel
Extinct peccary
Mammoth

TH E 11 0 N TH ----------------------------James Estes

It ' s appropria t e t hat t he Genera l Cha irrran of t he 1964 N. S. S. Convention
be sel e ct ed a s t he June Caver of the Month. Howev er, it is not always easy
t o a cco mpl ish t he appro pria te .
In t his case wi en t hos e of us of t he Abilene Grotto sel e ct ed J ames, we
had to pl a all around hi m, for he i s a l so our Edit or.
To s horten a long story , with the hel p of a number of people, J ames , Editor,
id not know of our substitution until t he i ssue was ready to as s emble and mail.
James \~as born i n Cent erville , Texa s , a nd a ft er living in Ennis, Waxahac hi e
and Ft. ivort h, he ear ned his Bachelor I s Degree in l1usi c from t he Texa s \ve sleyan
College of t Ole l att er city. He recei ved his Hasters Degree from Texas Chri st i an
Univ r -i ty and I · s be en continc ing his education i n a number of fields sinc e .
I n Janu:..ry , 1959, after y e ~ s of s tudy and interest, J ames joined the Abilene
Grotto and t l e . J . S. His interest ~nd s t~dy in Speleology encompasses a number
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of its phases. He can speak and write with intelligence on Speleophotography, Biology, Geology, and ~linerology and is a most accurate
Bruton Compass operator and a meticulous cave map draftsman.
James has edited the "Texas Caver" since January, 1961, and the news
letter has enjoyed its longest uninterrupted stretch.
The 1964 Convention attests to his attention to detail and his desire
to do the best job possible at everything he attempts.
In addition to everything else, to those of us in the Abilene Grotto,
James is the kind of a guy you like to cave with and the one you would
want on the other end of your safety line.

BAR R Y C.

B ISH 0 P

T0

S PEA KAT

BAN QUE T

Special banquet speaker for the National Speleological Society's
21st Annual Convention will be Mr. Barry C. Bishop, foreign editor of
National Geographic Magazine. Bishop, a member of the American expedition to conquer Mount Everest in 1963, will lecture on the Everest
Expedition, showing color slides made by himself of the climb to the top
of the world's highest peak. He was photographer and author of the
National Geographic's article entitled, "How We Climbed Everest" which
appeared in the NGS 75th anniversary issue, October, 1963.
The banquet will be held in New Braunfels High School Cafeteria at
7:00 PM, June 20.

T E X A S

CAVE R S

WELCOHE

NAT ION A L

CAVERS

It is a privilege and a joy to host the National Speleological Society
Convention for 1964, and members of the Texas Region welcome all aboard.
We hope that your stay and your caving in the Lone Star state will be
both profitable and enjoyable, and a worthwhile experience. Our caves
may not be the easiest to cave, nor are they the l argest by any means,
but we think they are beautiful and hold a varied interest. Vie would
like for you to feel free to ask questions and for information regarding
caves for caving in the area. The Texas Speleological Survey members and
staff will be on hand to supply this, and also furnish directions and
maps.

A

NOT E

oN

TE XAS

W EA T HER

Texas weather is not always enjoyable, but a s an old time folklorist,
Boyce House, always sa id, "If you don't like the weather, just wait a
minute." The weather is subject to changes in only a few hours. Usually
the summer weather is quite warm and humid, temperatures averaging 90
degrees or more in daytime. We have noticed that the 30-day outlook for
the month of June, however, acco r ding to the U.S. Weather Bureau, is for
more than normal precipitation, and much below normal temperatures.
Looks pretty good, if the predictions come through.
Texas caves a re warm, being betvleen 68 and 72 degrees gener ally,· so
do not wear any heavy clothing while exploring.
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Last January Bill Bell, Tom Phillips, Te~ry Plemons, and Terry Raines
went to El Sotano de Huitzmolotitla to continue exploration and mapping.
Up to this time t he cave had oeeL partially mapped to a p ~ i nt 5 3 270 feet
from the entrance and 672 feet below it . Exploration had also been stopped
at t his point because of seve ral deep pools of wall~to =wall water.
Prior to making t he trip , i t had been discussed and planned for a numb er
of weeks , t he group deciding to make every provision pos s ible to reach t he
end of the cave . Included i n t he equipment were Kelty packs with provis ions
for seve ral days, a l i fe raft p a l ittle over I J600 feet of Nyl n rope of
assorted lengths , and other personal equipment. With all t his l oaded in
Raines' car, they left t he spelunker party in Austin at 12:30 AM Saturday
March 25th, and headed t Mexico .
The t rip d:::l".m was uneven"tful and t he part y arr i ved a.t t he ranch of
Senor Gome z, which is near the town of Xi l i tla J San Lui s Petosi. The arrival
was after dark J the owner i nvited t hem in, serving co ffee while pl ans were
outl i ned f or the next few days . Senor G6mez agreed with these plans and
gave the gr up a place to s leep .
The ne xt morning t he gear was pu~ in order and t he cavers s oon arrived
at t he cave entrance, which is just down the mountainsid e from the hacienda,
around 9 : 00 AM. This entrance is yery spectacular. I t is 150 feet in
diameter a d 344 feet deep and overhung with tropical ve getati on . The
drop ·was rigged and the me n r appeled down afte r lowe r ing t he Kelty packs.
I t was discove r ed that rappel ing with a Kelty is r at her dan gerous since the
center of gravity is so high and you t ur n up side down as sor n as a pers n
ge ts on the rope . They used the same procedure f r t he second drop j a 161
f oot drop, which is lo cated in one corner of the bott:::lm of the fi rs t pit.
After getting down, climbi g gear was packed up , and a start was made for
the l ong 3/4 mi le j ourney to he campsite. For most of t he way~ t he pas sage
i s a high fissure averaging t en fe e t wide and 100 or more fee t high p a nd
requiring much chimneying t: avoid ge tting c( mple t ely :lOaked . The group
arri ved very tired eleveri 6.nd 0 e half hours after entering t he cave. They
prepared s upper, a nd s acked out.
Monday morning the cavers got 'p arc'und 9 : 00 AM. and at e a good b reak~
fast. It was t hen decided to t ake the equi pment and explore a s much as
could be done , then map i t the nex+ day . The comparatively s hor t distance
to the end of r ht e pl ored passage was covered quickly and upon arriving
at the waterfall , the r aft was _nflated . I t was a t en f oo .... drlW p into a
deep pool that e xtends from wall~to ~.Tall and i s -hi rty fe et l ong . After
crossin three more ident i cal pools J they left the raft e;n.d he aded on . The
passage continued muc h l ike t he first mi le as a high fissure with many small
so lu ion pocke t s t hat affor d good handhO ld s . Aft er t raversing 1 ~ 678 feet
of t his type passage , they came t~ the firs real change. The passage
wid ened to 30 feet a~d the ceiling was ver 150 fee t a ove. From i t has
fallen a tremend cus ~ ~ lder 50 feet high by 27 fee ~ wide p which has left
only a three f oo wide passage a l ong the lef wall. By climbing on t he
wall , ~, hen ch imneying a l o g the crac k. three of t he party managed t ,o bypas s
the deep po ol in f ront f t he boulde r and ga in s ol i d footi ng on t he ot her
s i de.
oing on w~s dis covered th a~ the high fissure was slowly changing
into an ell ip ical passa ge '\d th m~6. covered walls. Aft er 972 fee t.? the
passa e was sudde ly [locked except for a smal_ six f ot high hole near the
30fo ~ high ceiling . By me ans of a safety li e t he Austin explor ers managed
to make t hei r way up the steep m d sl v ~ e and th:.s bypass the siphon . This
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small passage continued for 100 feet, then much to their amazement,
they found themselves midway up a large 210 foot long slope. To the
left the cave went back down to the stream level, but to the right it
went to within 20 feet of the top of a large dome, 100 foot in diameter and 135 feet high. They explored this area, finding only one
small side passage, then continued on along the stream. As they progressed along the tubelike passage, it grew smaller and smaller until
it finally siphoned in a small pool. This latter section of the cave
was especially plentiful with insects of which some were collected.
The explorers headed back to camp , and arrived twelve hours after their
starting time.
The following day was spe nt mapping and the cavers arrived back at
their camp just past midnight. For safety and ease iti is best to arrive
at the bottom of the entrance pits around daybreak. S~ they decided to
spend the day Wednesday taking pictures, resting, collecting insects,
and packing for the return j ourney.
At 2:00 AM Thursday morning they got up , ate breakfast, and started
for the entrance, arriving at daybreak. All day was spent hauling
equipment from one led ge to another, which was a very tiring job.
That evening they talked with Gomez 3 who was very glad to see them,
then left for Austin, not arriving until the following day. In all
106 hours was spent in the cave, a total of 9,850 feet of passage was
mapped, and a depth of 789 feet below the entrance was reached.
Some cave!
nut Raine s/ Avsftn
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ABILENE, N.S.S. The grotto has enjoyed many tiring gatherings
of late. One was to assemble the 17 separate sheets and 64 pages of
the 1964 Convention Guidebook. The wee hours of the morning found
Dewayne Dickey, Jim Medlin, Bryant Lilly, Bart Crisman, Jim Estes, and
John Lanier fairly well tuckered out.
No trips have been made of late, only one to Sutton County to check
leads in a previously explored cave. No great new length of passage
was encountered. This trip was made by Medli n s Crisman, Lanier , and
Lilly.
The grotto, with the exception of an Air Force man , has all taken
Duck embryo pre~exposure rabies vaccine. One shot in the hip once a
week for three weeks. Next shot is a booster in November. All hope
this will give some immunity to rabies when entering a heavily populated bat cave.
, The grotto address is 2818 S. 39th st., Abilene, Texas 79605.
DALLAS-FORT WORTH» N.S.S. Well , that time has rolled around again,
and Norman Robinson, grotto reporter swears that last month was only
10 days long ••• Laubach Cave is officially closed up, and the core hole
is under 15 feet of fill dirt. Not a word as yet when t he hi ghway
department will dri ll us another hole ••• Several Dallas-Fort Worth
Grotto members, with t he assistance of some other Texas cavers located
the lake room at the back of N.B.C. A ·"Tell was drilled , and now 1:he
owners have water ••• David Waller and friends made a trip to Green
Brother's Cave in Palo Pinto Count y ••• The grotto met on the 28th and
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everyone "TaS speechless over t he quantity of 'door prizes that have come in.
A 1 rge quanti ty of carb i de li ghts, carbide, electric lights, batteries~
blu'~ j eans , Levis pants and jacket, concentrated foods, c ompasses, Kelty
pack, and you name it ••• we almost have it. Everyone be sure and register
at t ne convention because it looks like almost everyone will win something.
Has eve ryone seen t be National Geographic Magazine for (June iJyet? Congrats
to all those lucky pbotograpners. See you at the Convention in New Braunfels.
(Extra copies of t he June National Geograpfuic Magazine will be on sale at
t he convention publ ications desk for 75¢. The magazine has an excellent
article ~ long awaited - on caves and speleology , written by the N.S.S. Is
own Charle s E. Mohr.)
OTHER NEWS. (Because of the J 'ne lssue of t he CAVER coming out a few
days earlie r because of t he conven~i o n date, news is somewhat scarce. P_ease
ge t gro tto and club news in by t he sixth of each mO'l~th in order for it ....
appear in t hat month ' s CAVER i ssue.)
Several Abilene Grott members were delighted t o have Carl Kur~th of
t be Trans-Pecos Speleol ogical Society (SuI Ross) vi sit them 9 Tuesday and
Wednesd ay morning , June 2 and 3. Carl brought a whole bevy f c ave slides,
and s howed them to t hose members who weren It O'.lt f po cket Tuesday night .
It was a very enjoyable eve in g .
Why don ' t you Independent s send i n s ome news 1 Do you ever g cav_n g?
Te ll the CAVER about it, and keep us inf ormed of your activit ies .
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